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Septrrrber e*me$ &s xrft tatlngh.t after the sutr-tery srmer j.*past" It is the moni:h rrf rlpenlng fruits and seeds of varj.ous
plants"

The southi,:ara nJ"graticn nf ilt6 bj.rds ls nou at its hetght.
The r.ioods are made liv'e1y by tire r,er* arLval-s fron the north,
some brLghien our ul"dtiays uLth brief nel-odies r@erbereal from
last May"

Th.e seene ehanges from day to day, and the nellou days of
early autr:an cast a glou of cofnr rver the Elqml ng napl-es and
the russet splendcr ').fl t.he .akE,

?he dtreet anti blazing rays of the er:rmer sun now sl-ant,
ontry xamrly upon the earth, t?:e cool nights are refreshLng and.

arnoyane€s are past. thCs Ls eol-orful Oetober the finesi month of the

nThe r.rinil-flowerr and the tJ"o1ei, they perisheri long ago,
And the brler-rose and the oreh-ls dj"ecl aruj.d the slmtrer glou;
But ou the hilJ" the golden-rod, and the aster Ln the vood,
An:d the yellon srmflor,rer by the breok ln Autu&n beauty stood$

Bryant
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€TKA$GE AS LT-I{"{L684

The Jerusal-em Artiehoke ( I{e1i"&sth'rs tuberesus ) l,s not an ArtLehoke, neither
dl.d Lt eome fron Jeusalm. It ie a native Sunflower with a tuborous root that
ves errLensive)-y used by the Indians. The nutrltLoras tubef, ls stj"Il beLng usecl
fnr food and. na.kes palatabl-e salad haqlng a fLavar of e el-ey root or sal.sl"fy"

0 ther names for Lt are Canada pctate, Earth appJ-e o Girasole and TopJ.nan*
borrr.

fts rnugh stms gror* slx to tvel"ve feet ta1l, the targe Leaves are rough as
sarrdpaper. The naay attractive sunfiower l"ike blossons thr ee ancl one hal-f l"nehes
in dleoteter remainlng Ln bloom s everal ueeks anii sell- up tc frost"
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Balph UeJ.do fuerson* sal"d a rdeed l.s a plant whcse viytue we have not yet dl.seorered.
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FlIe this issue wi"th the others ln yni:r mFb[nged Gentianm green cover"
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lndLan FI-pe o:' 0h.ost-p1ant, (Monotyopa r:nl"fIora)

This strange, urrcanny! wary uhi-i,e flover grows in shady wood.s in groups,
du:lng August and Septanber, standing like a dompany of ghosts six to eight
inches iai1" It is aI1 ,rhite shor;ing not a trace of green.

The stems are leafless althc scaly i*ith a few stunted bracts grouing along
th6n. The solitary nodding flouer on each stan is about one ineh 1ong, uhite
o:" pinlish, bel1 shaped lfith a cal-yx of tuo to four white sepals aBd four or
five scale-ILke ilaxy peta.1s" fhe eight tc ten r*hite staraens sr:ror.rnd the single
pistll. Altho they bend eompletely over face dovnward, they stand ereet vhen
seeds are forming, The roots are a +.angleC nass of brittle fibers. The plant
so6n turns bl-ask i{hen plcked.

Being a parasLte, it draw-q ibs nourishnent from other 1J-vlng roots and
decaying vegetable matter.

Altho it is a perennial reappeari.ng in the same locality year after year,
lt eannot be transplated or cul-tl"vated. A ziumber of cl:mps gror* in the vj-ld
flover garden.
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?hat the Horsetai-l oi
of the large treee of the
rootstoeks,

The cormonest one ln
arvense)" Their straLght
r*hich is easily puJ.lecl out

DI, YOU KNO}I

Sco,rvlng-rush ( triqui s eturil spp" ) is the last rmaLnd.er
carbon fcrests, propagatl,ng by spores an{ creeplng

this loeaii.ty Ls the Eleld HorsetaLl ( Equi,setrm
leafless hoIlo'* st€ms are nade up of joLnts, each of
of its sr:rroundlng sheath"
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GROIIND OO\ERS

Rr:nning }{frtle or Perin^rirrkle ( Vinea ninor )

fhis very offective grcund cover thrives best in shade on slopes and
urrd er trees where grass uill- not grow"

It not only is attractive rlue to its glossy evergreen foliag e but also
for Lts 5-parted bl-ue flove::s in spring"

Plants can be set out at any +;ime and kept vel-l- lo'atered rmtil establlshed.
They can be j.ncreased by dlviding old planis or by cutting off the creeping
stms and replanting them.
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MoneJntori or Creeping Loosestrife (Iysinachia Nrmnularia )

thls is another adaptable piant fbr gror:nd eover, useful as a deco::ative
plant on slopes, banks and roek gardens provid.ing it ls kept not too dry"

Ttris ereeping lllrtle -v:tae iakes ?cot every littJ-e way, the leaves are
round as col"ns, the yel-l-ou 5- lsbed flouers I"n spr{"ng are consplcuous. It
thrives in shade or sun"
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3?om the Joi:rnal- of thc famous Naturslj"st Hen-r'y D" Thoreau

I reJol.ce that ther:e are or*Is. Let then do the l"dioti"c and manl"acal
hootiog for men. It i.s a 6ound adnlrabi-y suLterl to suanps and tvLlight uoods
uhLch no day J.llustsates, suggesting a. vast and undevelopeal nature r.rhich men
have not recognized" They represent the stark tvJ"ltght and unsatisfL ed
thoughts uhLch al-l have. A1J. day the suh has shone on the surfaee of sone
Fiey&ge s$ ttp, uhere the slng]e sprac e stards hung rrlth usnea 1Lche,ns, and
.gaall har&s cl"reulate above, and the ehicka<lee -:lsps amid the everg::eens, and
the pa.rtri.dge and rabblt sisrrlk beneath; but nor"r a more ciimal and fitti.ng day
dauns, and a dLfferent rac6 of eres,lures arialies to express the neaalng of,
Naturo there" n
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Ll-ke star shouera the rrild astcrs, beloveti by atr1 noil thelr heads in the
firstltng breezes of autrmn,

Ihe picturesque bee.uty of naturers last 1ove1y gl,ft of the season, vJ.th
thei"r dellghtful. eolors, presents a springtime 'delicacy vholly at varianc e
vlih the autr:mnr s ye11ows, reds anil purples"

Thcre are no l-ese than tventy-five species of ul1d aster Ln thi.s J.oeailty
adornLng dry ht11s as rJell- as fieliis and neadows and even the deep r,rood.s 

"
Although the uarn noons of aut@n oool suddenly and a tanglble eoldness

ereeps ov€lr the eaf,th wLth frost lyl.ng thl.*k at dawn, the hardy asters remal"a
untouched"

Thei.r beauty has gi.ven thm a plaee ln eur eultl"vated gardens, uhere t"hey
are arlong the pleasures of the nellor,r days of autrmn"
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BICIOMING TSE OF AENTIANS

Ihe Gentl"ans are a.llong the choicest of wild flowers and some of the trast
to bioon. Bottle or cl-osed Gentlan ( Gqrtj.ana elausa) also Andleusil, both
perennials stasted blcromlng the niddle of August arrd continued to the laper
p&rt of Septeuber. A white foro of this genti-an whieh has been considered rare
l-r.as been report€d from several l-oeall"ties along the St. erolx rl"ver"

The fuJ.uged Genti"an, the l-oveliest of all the gentians, both the annuai-
{0entiaaa procera aael the bL en:r-lal-, (Genttr-ana erj"r.l"ta) ca:ae Loto blocm the l1rst
part of Septemberr anii eontimred vel-1 thru the raonth"

The Dorrny of, Pralrie 0sntLan ( Oent5.ana puberula ) a perennial blooaed fron
ths last ueek Ln August rrtll the end of Septanber.

Aaother perennlal. species vi.th very paJ-e flouers anil s@clrhat re @b1i.ng
tha Bottlc Gentian i"s the Soapuort GentLan ( Gentl.ana SaponarLa)" The bloseom
lc partly opcnr instead of tLghtly eloeed as the Bottle GentLan" It blooned
fron the second Heek ln Augus t to the end of September"

The bumbl-ebees uho are partl-al to blue have hail thej.r last feast of the
B€ason' 
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T'AVORABtrE TAX BUTTNG

?he U" S. lbeasu:1y Departnen+. at l,lashi.ngtcn, afier observing our operau.on
for one fuJ-1 year, has nor.r rufed ihat aLl dues and eontributlons to llLends of
the l{i1d trIower Garden, fnc., are fal.J-y deiluotlbl-e fron Lncome tax returns of
ou-r' mqrbers "

This favorabl-e ruling Ls due, ln a large neasure, to the knowledge and
skil1 of our attorney, I,Ir. Joeeph Cokia!., uho p:.epa:'eil our articles of Lncor-
nc:'atf.on and by-Iausg and also ha:rdled th.e negotJ.atl"ons uith tlashlngton.
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The response Ln newrbership has been mcsr. encouraging ln Mends of the
lril-d F1.$,rer Carden trnc. The total. at t}::is tfuoe belng 162 menbers.

The gerden has derl"ved great benefit from your nanbershLp and. we look for-
uard to a steady grouth"

Your participatlon ln this woythrrhile preservatLon of our native flora Ls
nost plpise wort$. MaintaLning a $L1d f1o{ er sanctua}'Ir or garclen successful-
1y, much time ancl effort Ls requlred" It has been possl-ble to purehase greatly
needed inplements and other materLal. Fuli- reports vL11 be glven at the annual
meeting In January"

Iour contLnued Lnterest and cooperati-on l"n thLs flne clvlc proJect is nost
heartily soLj.eLted"
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rARE@rr xp sulqm&

The general suceosslon of late srlrrmer and. faII flovers has passetl, with
the Ui.tch Hazel- ( I{a4me11s virgl-nlana) ',.1t} its ye11o* ribbon-1lke petals the
1a.st spec bacular fl-ouer of the yee!' bringing to a close the blooning season.
ll*nlnding us of the br evJ"ty of the groui.ng season and that nlnter wlI1 soon be
wI. th us agaJ.n. The seasons come and go, cnly to return agaln wlth nelr de11ghts,
natures belng an everlasting pageant of beauty j.f only we stop to enj oy lt.
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I,IILD FRUI1S

It Le rsnarkable hcur many wild fruits of thls area are palatabLle and na:ry
rea1ly vsry delieious - to mention a fer,r - Juneberry, Strarlberry, Raspberry, Blue-
berry, Devberry, Gooseberry, eurrant, l,llld Crab, Pi.n, Cherry, Black Cherry, Choke
Cherry, lli1rt Phm, Blde"berr1l, Oranberry and lli.ghbush Cranberry" Black llalnut,
Butternut, Hazelnut and ShdEberk Iilekory.

0fflcial publl"catlon of sThe FrLentls of the U11d Flower Geralean, issued
quarterly.

Martha E" Crone -- Edltor


